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i HE first reunion of the Emma Hoagland Flower Mission girls slncor the benefit bridge party given four yen ago was held Tuesday
I afternoon when Mrs. George A. Hoagland entertained at a beau

tlfullV appointed luncheon at her home.
There are about twenty-fou- r young women interested in tho Flower

Mission work distributing flowers to tho hospitals eaoh Thursday but
rarely',aro all of tho young women brought together. Some collect flowers
from Uie florists and from prlvato homes Thursday mornings, and others
arrange, the little bouquets ready for distribution. Thursday afternoons
the youjfg women take tho flowers to tho hospitals.

Tho' Flower Mission was started nineteen yearn ago, and Mrs. Hoag
land was he only charter membor present, all of tho others having marrlod
or moved ifvway from Omaha.

Some of the members are a little superstitious, for the mission In tho
year 1913 has just 13 In tho treasury. This will last during tho summer
season, as so many garden flowers are donated. Then, too, tho park com-

missioners afad tho florists have boen very genorous with flowors; but tho
yjrang "women plan to glvo a benefit affair of some kind early In Septem-
ber. Among, the-- affairs discussed was a muslcale at tho attractive home
ot .Mrs. J E, .Summers, or a garden party at tho homo of Mrs. Hoagland.
iiltker a'bridgcV party or party at one of tho country clubs was
discussed, but tho musicalo mot with the highest favor among tho young
vomen. .

Miss Ethol Tukoy, Mrs. W. W. Hoagland and Mrs. Paul Hoagland aro
in charge oftho Flower Mission. Among the regular contributors are
Mrs. George A. Hoagland and Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck.

At the luncheon given by Mrs. Hoagland each guest received an ed

corsage bouquet of sweet peas and rosea, and booklets about
TlOfWOTB.

IFirst Birthday Party.
XJtUa MlM Carolyn Harding Rcs,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel ReB,(
Jr., ol6bratc4 nor flint birthday Sunday

afternoon. Ten bnMes, most of whom
were about 1 year of sire, were tho spo-cj- al

guests, and all wero accompanied by

their parents.
A cablegram of congratulation was re-

ceived by tho little hostess from her
sunt, Mies Carolyn Warding, who la

touring southern Europe, and Is at
present In Venice.

There was a largo birthday cake, and
when the cake was out It was a paper
mocha box with real icing, but Inside

tho box were oatmeal crackers, so that
each of the babies could partaks.

It was a little unfortunate that tho
youthful hostess should cut a new tooth
on her birthday, and no did not come

down to greet her guest unUl the latter
part of the afternoon.

The babios present wero Oeorge John-Bi- o

n. jr.i KlUabeth Johnston, Charles
Junod, Jr i Elisabeth Hecox, Elliabeth
MoCully, "William Itomsey. Jr.; Elaine

lul. Charles "Webster Hayward, John
j Morrison, Jr., and Carolyn Horn.

For Brides.
Mrs. Oeorge Sehllle and Miss Alice ld

entertained at bridge at the home
i Miss McDonald Monday evening for

Slits Francis Tanner and, Miss Grace
Peterson, June brldos. The decorations
were pink and white spring flowers. High
Scores were made by MUs'Vera De Boise

and Mlsa Hortense Eady. Tho guests
were:

Misses-3iouls- s

Anderson,
Vera King.
Vera De Boise.

tae "Walsh,
Barab Ash.
Laura Peterson.
Francis Willard,
Grace Peterson,
Nell "Walah.
Clare Barnum,
Agnas Walsh,

Mesdames
T. L. Shepard.
5U H. Proudfoot,

Misses
Georglana Davis,
Mary Bheehy,
Beulah Davis,
Ella Peterson.
Mabel Mclcholr,
llortnnse Eads,
Charlotte Lovely,
Frances Tanner,
Kathleen Welsh,
Margaret "Welsh.

Mesdames
J. M. Tanner,
M. McDonald.

ffrinity Musicale.
The young women of St. Helena's guild

M Trinity cathedral will entertain at a
jnuslcale Monday evening, May 28, at
Jacobs nail The program will be given
by Dean James A. Tancock, bass; Mr.

and Mrs. George Barker, vloUn duct;
iitis oretchen McConnell. pianist; Mr.
Harry Dlsbrow, baritone; Mr. Francis
potter, mandolin; Mr. J. Jr.,
baritone! Miss Belle von Mansfeld, 'cello,

and Mtos Grace Morphy, dramallo read-
ings.

The patronesses Include Mrs. James A.
ffancock, Mrs. Harry Claiborne, Miss
&atheru Hlllard and Miss Daisy Doane.

Amateur Muslcale Club.
The members of the Amateur Musicals

blub met Tuesday afternoon att he home
pt, Mrs. .Harry Vhltmore. who had charge
tot the miscellaneous program. Those tak-

ing part were Mr. William Baxter, Mrs
T, J. Mahoney, Mrs. J. A, C. Kennedy,

iWw. Harry Nicholson, Mrs. George

fearker., Mrs. George Mclntyre, Mrs. 8.

S. Caldwell, Mrs. "Wliltmore, Miss Eu-

genie "Whltmore, Miss Oretchen MoCon-Cel- l.

Miss Belle Von Mansfeide and Miss

Alice Kannard.

vaginal Conkinr Club.
Mrs. John Stewart. Id, entertained the

itnwnbers pf the Original Cooking club
"ypeaday. Mrs. Harry Wllklns of Chicago

Ares a guest ot the club.

RrioVe Club.
Mlaa Dorothy Stevens entertained the

w.Kni nf the Tuesday Bridge club
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs! Itoger Vaughan

and Mrs. Ben Boycetof Chicago wero

YVldlfaii Club Dance.
The Cedllan club will entertain at a

jiahdng party thta evcnlng at Krug Park.

hower for Bride. .

A miscellaneous shower was given in
SKroor of Miss Laura tetersenja June
bride, at her brother's home, 1611. Martha
jetreet Monday evening.--. ManjrglJta-wer- a

srecelved,

JFM Mrs. Wilkins.
5rs. Frank Colpetaer was hostess at a

tteeutlfally . appointed luncheon today at
per home Jn honor ot her daughter. Mrs.
Barry "Wllklns. of Chicago. Ten tables
were arranged for the guests and little
baskets filled with sweet peas, formed a
pretty decoration. Covers were plaoed
5or lorty-flv- e guests.

pariah Entertainment
Ladies of the Holy Angel parish will

fmiertain Thursday evening at Twenty--fdffhth

and Fowler streets. .The ho-tas-

will be Mesdames A. Cline, K.
ConkUn, S. J. Cuslek. "W. J.- - Cuslok, E.
)Oormelly and M. Connelly.

$n and Out of, the Bee Hive.
Sirs. Ben ayc and. email daughter.

Sane, are the guests for a short visit
nrHh MVs. Boyee's parents, Mr. and Mr.

P. C Patterson.
Mrs. "William B, Wpo.d and her sister,

Visa Margery Rowland, have gone to
Washington. D C to attend the Na-
tion! Park seminary commencement

I

May 21, 1913.

dancing

They will visit in New York before re-

turning home.
Miss Effle HftlKht will leave shortly for

California, where she will spend threo
months as the guest of Sirs. OXeary,
who was formerly Miss Vera . Flemmlng
of Uils city. They havo taken a cottage
at Long Beach.

Dr. J. C. Tucker of Long lino, a
former graduate of tho University of Ne-

braska Medical college has arrived to
spend the week visiting with fraternity
brothers of the Iota Chapter Phi llho
Sigma fraternity house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnholt of Lincoln
Wilt arrive here Thursday to spend the
week end as the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
George Spencer and Miss Louise Spenoer.
Sir. and Mrs. Arnholt will attend the
University of Nebraska Medical college
commencement, when their son, Milton
Frederick Arnholt, will be one of the
graduating class.

Union Pacific Has
Received New Engines

The fifty new engines ordered by the
Union Paclflo from the Baldwin and
American engine works have been re
ceived and will bo put Into service as
rapidly as they can bo broken In. The
fifty engines cost approximately $1,000,000

and add over 70,090-hor- se power to the
engine equipment

Tho present order of engines Is the
largest placed by the Union Paclflo in
ten years. It consists of ten Paclflo
typo passenger, twenty-fiv- e Mikado pas
nengor and freight and ten switch en
gines. Tho road engines are all equipped
with super heaters and carry everytlUng
in the way of modern appliances.

A distribution ot the new engines will
bo made along tho main line, and most
of the freight machines will go Into
service In moving the crop ot wheat that
is expected to bo ready for markot early
In July.

A slight cold In a chili! or a grown per- -
nlght, bronchitis or pneumonia may de-

velop, and sovoro catarrhal troubles and
consumption aro possible results. Foley's
Honey and Tar compound nips a cold at
the outset, cures croup quickly, checks a
deepseated racking cough, and heals In-

flamed membranes. It jfloes not con-

stipate and contains no opiates. Rcfuto
substitutes, For sale by all dealers every-

where. Advertisement
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ACTBESS WHO MADE BIO HIT
WITH THE MEN.

CLARA BUItG.

leading woman
extravaganza company which playing

.Krujg. cabaret
features entertainment given

delegates
Tuotday evening.

Police the
Third on Him

Charles "Williams, a negro on trial In
Judgo Sutton's district court on a
of robbing John Pclnow of a small sum
of money, testified that an alleged con
fession' was secured from him by use
of "third degree" methods at the Omaha
police station. Tho judge Instructed the
Jury to use Its own judgment with re
spect to the weight given the confession
and tho charges made by the defen-
dant

A negro man and woman also are
alleged to have boen Implicated In the
holding up of Pelnow. The woman cor-

roborated the assertion of "Williams that
Chief of Detectives Steve Maloney and
Officer Ilerold used seVero methods in
securing the confession.

MODERN WOODMEN ARE
BACK FROM

Only a few of the Omaha delegates
to the Insurgent "Woodmen convention
at Springfield, 111., have as yet returned.

went on farther east or to Chi-

cago to visit friends or relatives be-

fore returning.
"We were all proud of the Douglas

county and of tho Nebraska delegation,"
said Henry F. Moyera on returning. "Ne-

braska appointed a delegation of forty-tw- o

and every man of the forty-tw- o was
present." Mr. Meyers says the delegates
aro enthusiastic at the prospect of oust-

ing tho present officials of the Modern
"Woodmen and of' keeping down the
rates, which tho officials tried to raise.
Dr. Beghtol of Hastings was elected
chairman of the committee to make the
Campaign for the ousting of the officials
and the defeating of what are known
as the Chicago rates.

IV. $16
Oak

Tho following Omaha and Council BluffB dealers carry com-- ,

plete lines of VltrTOK V1OTROLAS, and all of the late Victor
ItecortU na fast aa issued. You aro cordially Invited to inspect
the stocks at any of these establishments:

Schmoller (Si Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311.1315 Farnam St Omaha,
Victor on Main Floor

Ncbras
Cor. 15th

Harney. Omaha
Geo.

Williams

charge

Others

at I

Bluffs

in

OMAHA,

used
Degree

CONVENTION

VktoVIct2YjI&

Neb.
Department

Branch

Council

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

the Pompciaxi Room

THTTRRDAY,

NURSES1 SERVICE SUNDAY

Dr. nislop Will Deliver Baccalaure-
ate Sermon to Graduates.

THREE OTHER CLASSES SOON

Swedish Mission, Omaha General and
Presbyterlnn Jlnapltnls to Hold

Exercises During Next
Month.

Dr Edward Hlslop will deliver the
graduating sermon to tho class of gradu-
ating nurses from tho Nebraska Metho-
dist hospital. Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming
streets, at tho Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday. The com-

mencement exercises will be held at tho
same church the following Wednesday
evening, at which Itcv. G. A. Luce will
preside. Bishop Frank M. Bristol deliver
the address of tho occasion and Dr. H. M.
McClanahan present the diplomas.

The names of those who are to graduate
are Grace Plnckney, Arapahoe, Neb.;
Belle Strickland, Beaver City, Neb.; Hed-wl- g

Weller, Omaha; ' Blanche Graves,
Bluff ton, Ind.; Vera Harding, Rhodes,
la.; Alice Selman, North Platte, Neb.;
Jesslo Mclzacher, Oakdale, Neb.; Iva

'Dyar, "Wray, Cola; Itence McKentle,
Wynot, Neb.; Anna Bell, Anselmo, Neb.;
Grace Richmond. Hay Springs, Neb.;
Mabel Dlmock, Omaha; Marie Hancock,
Hebron, Neb.; Helen Wood, Omaha; Juno
B. Dyar, Omaha.

There also will be three other classes
during the month of June. One will be
from the Swedish Mission hospital, 3706

North Twenty-fourt- h street, on June 7,

when Slna Jensen. Dannebrog, Neb.;
Louisa Drexel, Omaha; Lulu Maxwell.
Omaha; Blanch Carson, Omaha; Slgne
Potorron', Omaha; Anna Johnson, Vail,
la-- , will receive diplomas.

Tho other two will take place some
tme In June, but definite arrangements
havo not yet been made. From tho Omaha
General hospital there will be five, ao
follows: Clara H. Nelnon, Omaha; Bertha
A. Haveman, Omaha; Freda L. Sterling,
Council Bluffs; Gertrude 8teln, Omaha;
Alice J. Beard, Logan. la.

From the Presbytorlan hospital, 240

South Tenth street, there Is a likelihood
of about ton receiving diplomas.

Lutheran Pastors
Here for Three Days

Ninety pastors of Lutheran Missouri
synod from the North Platte district of
Nebraska and Wyoming; met" yesterday In
Omaha for a throe-day- s' conferonco ses
sion. They aro the guests of the churches
of Itav. B. Frese and B. T. Otto of
Omaha and Hev. M. Adam In South
Omaha. The sessions are held in First
German Lutheran church on Twentieth
and Mason 'streets. Rev. H. Metsler of
Columbus la chairman. Rev. B. Eck-har- dt

of Battlo Creek lectures on "Doc
trinal Differences." Special services wero
held In Omaha and South Omaha In

the evening at 7:30. The service planned
by St. Paul's Lutheran church Is dropped
as Its buildings on Twenty-eight-h and
Parkte r wero destroyed by the tornado,
Plans tor rebuilding are well under way.

EuserParktoBe
Divided Into Lots

Old Ruser park, on the West Center
road, has been bought by a syndicate of
Omaha real estate men for $15,000 and will
be platted into lots for sale. Tho pur-

chase was made from Mrs. Cecilia Ruser,
who has owned the land since 1878. It
comprises twenty-seve- n' acres. Years ago
the place was used as a rifle range and
park and was famous as a meoca for
bicycle riders. Tho syndicate which
bought It will try to secure the extension
of the Leavenworth car line to it

Got nn Awful Frljrht
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 25c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

a

Mrs, Philip Potter
Elected President '

of the Auxiliary
Mrs. Philip Potter was unanimously

elected president of the Nebraska branc.i
of woman's auxiliaries of the Episcopal
church at the twenty-eevent- h annual
meeting held In Jacobs hall Tuesday.
Mrs. James A. Tancock was elected vlco
president at large; Mrs. T. II. Tracy,
secretary; Mrs. J. D. Falrchild of Lin-
coln, treasurer; Miss Katherlne HUllard,
director of the Junior auxiliary; Mlta
Georgia Trimble, assistant director, and
MJss Edith Earle, secretary of the Junior
auxiliary. Miss Jessie Royca will have
charge of the United Offering, Mrs. John
Williams the Dloceeion Box, Miss Mar
garet HUllard, education secretary, and
Mrs. Clinton Miller the Little Helpers.

Mrs. F. H. Cole was nominated for
president, but waa attending a meeting
of tho civil Bervlce reform committee at
the time. Upon her return to the meet
ing she found that the balloting for presi-
dent had been closed. Mrs. Cole most
graciously declined, saying that she had
iiui udch u r auenuani ai me meet-
ings and that she hellevcd that the of-

fice should go to some one who had been
associated very closely with the duties.
"No office' Is an 'honor unless Its work
Is honorably done," said Mrs. Cole, "and
had I been here I would have not allowed
my name to have been voted upon."

A motion was then made for the secre
tary to be Instructed to cast a unanimous
ballot, electing Mrs. Potter president.

These officers were elected at the after
noon session of tho meeting, which fol-

lowed a' most delightful luncheon served
to the delegates and visitors at Jacobs
hall during the noon hour by the women"
of All SalntH' church. Bishop Williams
addressed the women at tho close of the
mornlnir session and recommended a few
minor changes in their work for the
coming year. sHo stated " that the work
bf the women "of the church had much
to do..wjth the Inspiration brought Into
the regular work. He was most optl-mlst- lo

In his remarks for the work of the
coming yoar and? for tho welfare of Ne-

braska. At th'o afternoon session there
wero a few changes and amendments
made to tho constitution.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
FIT UP NEW QUARTERS

The Model laundry building. 110

to 1112 Dodge street, haa been
leased by Captain H. Holllster Kline of
the Salvation Army and by July 1 it will
be fitted Into .one .of the most complete
and best fitted Industrial home ancj army
station in the United States.

The deal was completed Monday and a
gang of workmen are now busy on the
Interior of tho structure. Since last Oc-

tober the little frame dwelling, 114 North
Tenth street. In which tho City mission
was formerly conducted, has housed tho
Salvation Army Industrial home, where,
with the proceeds from the salo of old
magazines and papers unfortunate men
have been provided with good food and
temporary shelter.

Since Captain Kline's regime the busi
ness has prospered wonderfully and has
completely outgrown tho present head
quarters.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Untqualed Buutlfler

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to
tan, freckles, pimples,

spots, etc. Extreme
cases twenty

Rids and tissues of impurities.
Leaves tha skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00; By toilet
counters or mall.
ZlATIONAt. TOILET COMPANY, torlt.

Sold bv Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., Owl Drug Co., Loyal Pharmacy. The
narvara ana niners.

remove

liver
about days.
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iNo home need
Victrola

Go today to any
Victor dealer and he
mi giaoiy demon

strate this wonderful
instrument to you.
Victor TalkingMachine Company

Caunden,

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1-5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
49 West Broadway, ..... Cornell Bluffs
BBaaaanBaasnssHsawsBBBBMaBsaanssaHaHaasBi

OrkinBros.
Victor

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and H&rney Sts.

You may serve Blatz in your
home, justamongyourselves, and
you may serve to your guests.

with every assurance that
you are pouring bever-
age of extraordinary
quality and character.

truly delight to the
eye andajoy to the palate.

be wi

Department

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 DoUglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Phono: Douglas 6C62
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V
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Vktor-Vktrc- la XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

tho


